INHIBITION OF RIBULOSE 1, 5-DIPHOSPHATE CARBOXYLASE BY 6-PHOSPHOGLUCONATE
~iaterials.
RuDP and 6-PGluA. were purd1ased from Sigma Chemical Co. (::so 11l) of this mixture was transferred to a scintillation cow1ting vial <md was dried in the oven at 90°C for l hr. Then 2SO J.Jl of water was :1dded to the vial, followed by 18 ml of "Aquasol". The radioactivity was measured by scintillation counter with a cow1ting efficiency around 90%.
Spinach d1loroplasts were isolated c;tnd allowed to photosynthesize h'i_"Lh I-J 1 :
1 co 3 -as described previously llO): Hates of 14 c uptake into aciJ-stablc compow1els were dete11nined, and analysis was made of these compow1ds by paper chromatography ai1d radioautography (14) . These rates ., Evidence for some of these changes can be . seen upon either ac.lcli tion of vitamin K 5 to Chlorella pyrenoidosa·in the light (11), or without additions when the light is turned off (14) . It has been proposed that vito.:~r-:. 
K . . . in its oxidized
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